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" »»»'«rtHe»M»tae*o«,ths*iwe.fc

t OmUi to-tlM traitor tkat wool* 4ar*
TotnO It tUbach Um dait of *Ihhm.

AllhoDMt Mtrtiiti lot will char*
Abd follow It to Death orYum.

The BTttrc from Europe.
The steamer Etna arrived from Europe

yesterday and ber news Is rather of a

P«»ce character. In cooseqneaca of it, gold
advanced yesterday in New York to eight
and a half per cent., a* we learn from pri-
vate sources, and tbe. old issue of Ueasnry
notes to four and a ljalf premium. The
London ISmu, as wil 1 be seen, makes the
very worst possible case for ns out of Jack¬
son'* raid down the Valley, and augnr*
nothingbntaoenmulating ills for the Union
CU1U>.

We shall hare different news in a few
diy. by the next steamer, when it (bill
bring back the effect of Jackson's retreat.
,->Tbe impudence of that paper, as well as

, tlia Satraid of those for whom it speaks, is
evinced in the tone of its comments as to
a mediation in our difficulties or else a re.

cognition the Southern States.
Ybe London Post, another orpanrof the

British aristocracy who "sympathize'' with
the rebellion, pounces, as upon a bone, on

Gen. Butler's famous proclamation about
the women of ftew Orleans. Its effort is
seemingly to induce Europe to back us out
of it, and humiliate ns a la Trent affair, or
else get op a quarrel with as.

There will be better new* to send abroad
before many days, and there will also come
» day of reckoning before many year* for
all these Instills..

..\

°o?. Petrpolnt ana bis trip to th«
K«sieru pari ot the State,

As we mentioned yeslerdnj moroiog.
Got. Peirpoiat arrived home Uouday eve-

niog from his trip to Washington and East¬
ern Virginia. A letter which w« published
on onr first page yesterday, afforded our
reader* an account as to how a portion ofbis
time w*s spent,. The Governor visited Al¬
exandria and some parts of Fairfax county.

< He alio visited Norfolk; Por&aioutb,' and
the country ap in the Peninsula. He wu*

pleased to find a considerable and a grow¬
ing Union element in Alexandria. He
found, however, that there was much dis-
loyalty, mostly ol a covert kipd.. Some
parlies there who were doing, business
without having taken the oath, the Gov-

. ernor bad arrested. He visited the hospi¬
tal* and adds to the exceedingly flattering
account which Mr. Hornbrook gave in yes¬
terday's paper, as lo the condition and
treatment of the sick and wounded, and
the elegance and comfort with which the
buildings and grounds are kept. The
Governor says it is almost a temptation to
be sick at one of these hospitals.

Considerable trouble has been experi¬
enced by tbe Union men of Loudon
County at the bands of tbe Secessionists,
who continue to expect Jackson's army
there, and are consequently loud mouthed
and overbear- ing. Owing to the repre¬
sentation* made to him, tbe Governor
¦eat a note by a messenger, from Wasli-

, ingtou, to John Janney,.the Preaideqt of
the Richmond Convention that passed tbe
Ordinance of Secession, Informing, him
unless these abuses were put a stop
to, and unless tbe .Secessionists and Seces¬
sion sympathiser* exerted thentselvei to
that end, he would arrest the most nromi-
nentof then, take them oatofthe'eoun.
ty and detain them till after the war.
ThU message bad the effect of astonishing
the old man a good deal. Beside being tbe
firat one of any kind that be had ever re-

eeived from tbe new Governor of Virginia,
be wasa good deal pnt out at the idea of be.
ing inddenly abstracted some day from bis
bed and board. He went off into quite a

pet about it, the messenger said, but finally
settled down into the belief that be had bet¬
ter throw his influence 4 the right direcj.
tion, and we suppose that hereafter "he will
do.o.
The Governor met with Judge Bondec, a

¦terling Union man, a citizen of Williams-
burg, and one of tbe most prominent law¬
yer* of that oountry. He bad to leave' at
the time the rebel* came down the Penfpi
aula, and only escaped by hurrying over
tbe bay in a boat. All bi* personal propi
erty and effect* had been confiicated by
the rebels, and ha was left in rathera desi
titute condition. It i* ^expected that the
Judge, in consideration both of hiaifioe
talents and acquirements, together with bii
unwavering loyalty, wiU be made thJ
United St*te* Judge of the Eastern Di*i
tict. I
The oouotry all along tbe Peninsula ij

nearly deserted by it* inhabitants,:
except some negroe* who^aagaround thi
farm houses, and even they are shorinr
out from time to time. The crops art
eomlng on without any fostering hand to
look after them. waa
ripe, but there was no one to out it;' The
corn bad been piaakad here and then, but

Ijadftotbeeo worked. The house*,were
closed; no stock or life or motion was vi*l-
ble on many of the plantations. Tfc< irnado
»f war-had swept over the country and la
it* blastbehind.

"

At Portsmouth the Governor found a de-

will beremembered,thatPosUtnonth stood

x ''

ntganiasd Ins lbs B.imamn m Iim Jill
after tbc ordinance passed tbe Convention,
and before it was voted upon by the peo¬
ple. Before be goaidjut it nmtteredan,
tbe rebellion sweptTtowa ovqr that conn-

trjr from Richmond, and the company »u

forcibly disbanded. 3Tbe same person,
Col. Watson, is ^OW raising a regiment, and
the Governor made bim out a commission,
authorizing him to do so. He bad several
hundred men enlisted. Norfolk bad furn¬
ished* it appears pearly jwprthousaud men

to tie Confederate army, and the conse¬

quence Is'ffiaTtKe'towtT'Si'Teii Ullutlre'
of soldier material.- Tbe friends of these
men ««js(n behind,'^yjnany of
them do,, and, theyot course still sympa¬
thize with the rebellion. This gives
a secession air to the town, although
a very- quiet sud subdued one. Maoy
of' tbe- houses are- closed from morn¬
ing till uight,.their occupants apparently
having turned recluses, devoting their dine
to caning tbe abolitionist* mnd praying for
the rebels, most likely. The Union men

are quiet for tbe most parf. They don't
feel tbat tbey are ont of the woods yet, and
therefore tbey are careful.. Hon. John Mill-
son leads a quiet, retired life, taking no part
la tbe new order of things, although a

Union man, just as he took no part ia. tbe
secesh regime. He is an invalid, anyhow,
and no doubt feels at if he would rather de¬
vote his remaining days and strength to
bis lamily and family cares, than to tbe
stirring scenes of such times as are upon
him.
The Governor appointed Dr. Watson

(who was Senator here from Aecomac and
Northampton,) :to take charge of-the Luna¬
tic asylum at Williamsburg, a,very large
concern, accommadatlugthrieo'or four hun¬
dred patients. Tbe Doctor was instructed
to administer tbe bath to all employees
abont the establishment This be dfd, find
all who would not take it hs promptly and
energetically hustled oat, much to their
dismantlement. Tbe College at Williams¬
burg, the famous old William and Jlary's,
is deserted. "Inter arma lUenl legw," and
this old traditional seat of learning and o^
law is closed for tbe second* time amidst
thedin of foes fighting for the soil on which
it stands. Tbe .Governor intends to ap
point a new boanl of visitors, by whom a

now and different set of men will be cbosen'
to tbe various professorships.
At Washington Gov. Peirpoiht met with

tbe famous Porte Crayon.a loyal Virginian
of tbe strictest and straigbtest sect. He is
serving on Gen. Banks staff, and is onelof
the most thorough and unconditional fight¬
ing men of: the war. He entertained tbe
Governor's company with some Gae sketch¬
es of Virginia history and lire.not such as

be used to embody ia his sketches for Har¬
per, fiae as tbey were.but with 'solid,
practical, stateman like portraitures, '.tie
is devoted to Virgiaia and especially to the
idea of her regeneration. He believes in
her capacity for a newness of.life. beyond
that of any State in the Union, provided
only tbat the old, corroding and wilberiog
policy ofthe paBt can"be forever broken in
this war. 8aid flo at the close of one con¬
versation. 'fl have traveled in every civil-;
ized chantry in theworld, and I have beeo
in every.State in this Union. I know what
their capacities are" for the sustenance of
population.for tbe accumulation of
wealth.the enjoyment pfhealth.the beau¬
ties of nature.tile development of art, sci¬
ence, iudustry and enterprise of every pos¬
sible sort, and ,<I tell yotr J.h*t .yirglnia its
she' could We, and'as sh$ trillbe, exceeds
them all.Immeasurably exceeds them."

'Ulut we have labored under a curse from
tbe dawn of our. existence. As a State
We have talked jpp.UUcs^wrote j^lWbs.
dreamed politicft^-sublimated politics.
abstractiooised politics. just as John
Smith's men nt' Jamestown .* dug gold.
washed gold.refined gold and shipped
gold".and starved at .last, because their
gold' was nbt'gold, bat ionly'oonaterfeit
trash- 80 with us.. We have politicalized
the life aadniarrow !and' fatness and cn-

pacify of the State Maf; arid depended all
the. jrh$la on tha nigger tojmako/a living
for as, and to achieve the work that aoue

and the change Hrtll jtfori l>;e complete, de¬
spite airttoecriesof nigger! nigger! in the
months oTblataht Secession sympathisers,
and out of the charge will come forth, like
pure gold fropt.the fiery ordeal, a great
State, ready for a great future."
Governor Peirpoint had many interviews

with Qpagreumea at Waahingtoa ..on. the
subject of the new'.Stnte. There wasngen-
eral disposition on the.part of the Republi¬
cans to put it right through for us. Tbc
stroogest enemies we had were,the Vallan-
dighammers, who oppose us just as they
have'oppbsed everybody and everyihlng'of
a loyal kind through tbiS'warj It is to |>e
hoped that the memorial of * our Commis*
sloaers will be reached this session,'but
tbe Governor considers It doubtful1 if Con.
gress adjourns early, as they talb of .do-
ing. i

< mm t-

G«. McClklla9 has issued, a humane
order forbidding all fast driving of public
horses and moles; except In"cases of necesi
aity. Trains will oot'mbve faster than a
walk, except under written orders to the
officer or wagon master ia charge: Officers
seeding mounted messengers with des¬
patches, which are to be tarried at a fas¬
ter pace thaa a walk, will/indicate on tfi\>!
envelope the gait the messenger is to take,whether a^ toot or. gallop. "The Geoeral'baa named hi* headquarters Gamp Lincoln.!

It has been often naked since the war
b!»W wdhld real-

ly behanged lirthla war;:and qWUon
has often been answered in tie negative..
But Gen. BjlUerfcKS taUttGthe question I
by acting ia acoordance withJthe spirit it
Gen. Dlx'e famous,orderto shoot any manwho hauls down- the flag. He has hangedtbe man who palled the flsgdowitftojn the
mint at New Orleans.

apede~ymento^ft»;Bank.ofA*e«4a-one. ot.the aeunaeatiinstituUons iavthewhota^pmuv,;.^'i3W«3BS3as-way
.40* .T5IJ toIia
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Tas little catechism wo potto the Prtti
yesterday morning must have reached *

very tanderspot., It gels i»to a fine rage
in iSKT^JBg,^t^taoT^iar^^e«anjJtion
'-<;n|Kan^»nd ^inigndenlt co^crtmb," and

possible relation to the\qucstio?s we pnt
to it. Bat it does not answer jtny of the
interrogatories. Not one. It gets furious,

attention Iron-the real issue; ! This .retort,
the resort of the genus felibns, Wont win.

Ilpuji. aJ.Q,ly out for a[mpmeut or'two,
but the effects are not pftrmsnent,. We beg
oar. irascible neighbor to'keep cool irnd
collected while we talk to hlm a little,' and
explain this business he has got so excited
aboqt.
.'The Wheeling.' Press, everybody knows,
who ever read a copy of it, is the most
"constitutional': of all Constitutional"
prints. Tho great .horror of its lite has
been the fear thanhe President would'do
Or permit something in' the' prosecution of
the'War unauthorized by. the strict inter¬
pretation of the. Constitution.rsuch. as de¬
priving some oTthe traitors in JetT. Davis'
array ot "life, liberty or property without
due process, or law." It has,tdlalong
wanted the S Federal Government to fight
its pah of tbeWar under the'restrictions
of that clause, Whlle it wasn't very'partic¬
ular how thf.rebels did their part of it,
because the rebels were not engaged- in.
preserving the'Constitution, and the Pres¬
ident was. We merely state the attitude
of the Press order that it may hare the
foil, benefit of it in this connection.. In
this frame of mind, the 1'rcss receired a
communication about "the True Constitu¬
tional Theory of the Powers of the Presi¬
dent in War," No doubt at first blu^h,
judging from thecnplion,theiVe« thought
this was something after its'owu heart,but
a closer inspection showed, that lbs wri¬
ter's Constitutional theory didn't tally with
tbeir'8 at all; in fact,:tbat it had caught a'
tartar of the savagest kind. At first, we

imagine, the Court didn't exactly know
itself, or know what to dp with'ibis trou¬
blesome customer. But the writer was a

gentleman who conld not be denied a place
in their columns, nnd they concluded to
make tbe best they could ont of a bad bar¬
gain. For, bo it nbserred, as we shall
hereafter show by an'extiact, tbe commu¬

nication utterly demolishes everything the
Press ever said its life abont the Qonstitn-
tutional powers and duties of tbe Bresi¬
dent. It does not leave it'a dry sod to
stand on. Ilowtu get out of the iinplea-'
8»nt predicament, which even the Press
could not help seeing, ithiulgot itself in¬
to? That was the question. -Tbe fair and
manly thing for it to have done would have
been to have published the letter at least

. I .!'V,.' Ic.iln V. .. .without comment^ it not with a disclaim¬
er; but the writer's arguments were so un¬
answerable that it couid'not afford to dis¬
sent from thein. Audacity, which is said
to be "the thing that.wins," came to the
Prestf relief, as it bad often done befoie.
A bold front is half this buttle; ap it put
one on, and since it could not.'get out ot
publishing tbe letter it determined %to
make a good thing out of it if it could.
Accordingly it heralded the appenrance of
the communication by'this paragraph:

"Oil Monday morning a powerful State
paper will appear in the Prat, discussing
tbe constitutional powers of tbe President
in pntting down the rebellion, from the
able pen pf John Heermans, Esq., who
sometime ago assisted: in tbe.,editorial du¬
ties of this oflico. Hi? will, for sometime
in tbe future, be< a regular contributor to
the- columns -of the Prist. This article
will be tbe commencement. We recom-
Imehd it to the perusal of every thinking
man. Let not;.its length deter-any oue
from reading.'!
not quite satisfied with this brilliant ef¬

fort, Ihe Trtsi gotoflthe,following on the
8»ma morning itbo letter appeared :

"In (knottier column will be found the
article to which we referred in the 7V«* of
Satnrdny mbrnin£/' 'We ask for it a curo-
fbl and candid reading.; The principlesenunciated in the introduction of the prem¬ises are such as will-ailko nffect Whatever
acts nrt< inconsistent with the constitation-
al power of the Presideht or Oongress^and
.ra.suitable and applicable to tbe opera¬tions''of the'extremists on both sides- ofiiasoo nnd Dixon's Line. Hence we
desire that the thread of the argu¬
ment as lengthened out by the writer shall
be carefully examined. We most begin to
hare some well-defined landmarks for the
future progress in the course tobe pursuedby the National' conservative party, nowbeing' brought Into existence to preservethe Onion. We most preserve the Oons'ti-
tution, and then the Dnien Is safe."
These paragraphs it will, ho seen are

mere. evasions. As a literary effort-tbe
last one wpnld be discreditable to a ten
yesir old sthooVboy.'' They doiit condemn
anything or endorse! anything,.dont com¬
mit anybodyto anything. Yet when we
civilly asked whetherthe Press endorsed the
views expressed in the communication, it
falls back on thesf paragraphs and says they
are "sufficient for. any honest .reflectingmind,".and that Vanyone but ar knave Or
fi>bl" iould understand their position. W«1 - . . ; . . . a ; Iunderstand their, position thoroughly but[we dont glean- the knowledge .from those
paragraphs lucid as thej- are.

14 We"tiere give all of-the letter alluded to
for which we can find.roon^tiiia morning.
It is so admirabll.d£vetailed and Its" parts
-?o. dependep> %q,o»e.anoy»ertih|i»rit is .im¬
possible to cut it atWAithout injury; but
we liaVOefldeavirtd to select those portions
moraparticularly defining the powers and
vteiiw;or.tWnmini'
The Constitution is not a one idead and

one. sided' affair. .It is in the nature of *

TO
f-4-li lUB 1«b \

ution? I oare not what is in the ConjtU
lUioly written;** it may be, for the
ind protectldo of'tbepeople^wnen-* poruonef th'ein.refusal bdWMJq#
dtbersid'eof it,' anJ »o

nm iup execution for* the
ithole Constitution i* dead
fcytheir owa*rt awt-not by tbi

if it is unconstitutional nn"ler all circum¬
stances to deprive any person of "life, "b^'yor property, vithont due proteu of latc;^ It

fsfsffi:
the Constitution which plaintjimplies that
it is not Un for sueh a purpose ; Uieo it is
unconstitutional t» resist tbta rebellioaat
all; lor it could only be reststedKby mili¬
tary power and military resiatanee neces¬
sarilytakes lint*, liberty, avdproperty, wUh-
oul anyprocett o] law tchatwer.

But.we might n*i*e all this, and admit
tbat this and kindred clauses of the Con¬
stitution were intended to be laws of the
land onder all possible cironmstabces, and
for; ail people, whatever their conduct maybe and that the.Constitutlon contemplatesthat the President shall always execute
them as well, aa.^all theTesldne and,yet,in ignoring them in etch. atimef* thu, he
doa not violate the ConiUlntion., Irthere is
any violation.about it, it iviolates iuelf..
Coder this construction it requires of him
impossibilities, which .cannot be binding.It requires of him defease and protection
to iuelf; and It aweara or affirms him to
render sueh defense and protection, not to
a particular clause of h few clauaes, or half
of It, hut all of It. The literal execution
of the clause which we hate been particu¬larly considering, during the past year,would have prevented any military-resist¬
ance to the rebellion. Without such

mmwmrivss&KPresided* of the United State* under bis
.'improved" Constitution; ana theConBti-
toiion ot our fathers, whlcli semi-traitors
have been so over xealous to gave fromdam¬age at the hands of its real friends, wdnld
have been annihilated forever. Here, then,is a dilemma, ofwhich: the PreiSdent most
choose one horn or the other.- The Con¬
stitution1 requires blm to put down the- re¬bellion and save the whole Constitution ;and it requires blm to execute a particularprovision, which will destroy tVe-whole..
Under the saoetlty of bis official oath he
must choose between these two require¬
ments. It Is clearly impofsible for him to
respond to both. Now, which i» the high¬er constitutional dutyi to let the'whole
Constitution go by the board. or to ttupend,for the time, some particular portioria or
it not destroying even them.thus ¦-pre¬serving tbe whole? ¦"

. * * * We are In a state of actqal
war; and the government Is entitled to all
tbe incidents of war in suppressing the re¬
bellion. War is not the administration of
civil laws and constitutions, but an appeal[from them to a higher power. Wby have
we made this appeal ? Because the Oon-
stltntlon and the civil laws have failed to'
effect tbe object In vle*>. War cannol'Oe
carried on by civil law.. Our army of half
a million men, carrying with them the civil
laws, could not Tbr a moment prevent the
rebels from seizing our seat of governmentand administering their bastard

. govern-ment throughout theUnion. Wittyfore, ha* law* of it* own ; high above the ctvil' law; above tbem because its mission
is higher.the achievement of purposeswhich civil laws and Constitutions cannot
reach. If, then, we appeal upward.notdownward.to the warpowor of tho natlbn
to put down a rebellion; it would be a sole¬
cism to say tbat this higher power, in the.prnsecntiod of its work, must- be subordi-
oat* to- the power appealed from; The Con-
tiitution and civil lam, therefore, being su¬
perseded for the time, by the higher powerof war, merely left In the back ground, sus¬
pended, it is no violation of them for a
Commander-in-chief to ignore them. All
ibis, too, is in perfect harmony with tbe
Constitution itseir. It provides tbat a re¬
bellion shall' be pat dowrt by military
power; it swears tbe President to paj'itdown if he has the ability; it makes blm
the Commander-in-^hlef of the'army and
navy for tbat purpose,, and there It leaves
him. * « * ' "¦ *
The Constitution swears the President

to protect and defend it to the bat of huability. To" this end It is; indispensablethat he pat down this: rebellion if he has
the ability to do it.toot' If'he enn db It' by"observing some particular chin ?c of the
Constitution; the execution of Which will
greatly abridge .bis ability to do this greatConstitutional work.' This great primarydoty, ihen. inrblvea tbe"corrclativo duty of
doing everytbiog that be has the'ability to
do that tends In any degree to suppress;the rebellion. And in' the most' perfectharmony with tbls principle, tbe'Coastitu-
tion makes him the sole representative of
the natibnal Bovereignty in 'the' work of
suppressing rebellion ; empowering bini to
do whatever the nation bas a right lit do
for self-derenee and self-preservation, on
ibe principles herein before elucidated.^.Sutharo the reaSonswhybe may Constl-tntlonally shoot'down rebels by tKe:tboh-
sands without due process'of law; while
a single clause of the Constitution, of :ft-self, Implies that that shall -not be done..
They afo in bis way' in the execution of bis
primary duty'of protecting the Constitu¬
tion,''and as the nation bis the right t(T
put them out of the way to save its'own
life; the Commander-in-Chief is 'the 'agentto do it. <.!
That is the sort of. thing we endorse, and;

it is just the sort of thing.the Prttt does
not/endorse, and is yet-afraid to dissent
from. That is tho platform on which the
Inlelligentefl^ alwajs stbbd^and oo
which every loyal man may stand, fearless¬
ly. It antagonises everything (with one or
two'i' exceptions,- well" remembered): the
'Prett ever said. Yet it has the hnrdihbbdi'Jf'O'!to hold 0at.the imprewioato,theJpjraVpo^r-tion of its readers that.theso are its princi¬
ples, while it keeps its' secession" friends
eti'Wght by keeping up a runningthe "Abolitionists."

It.was to show up this: sort of'political
knavery wV put those questions to the
Prt»,and partlcntKrl^desired it ihonjd
answer. Uie first one at least.. ,Bat. the ed-
itor U afraid to make his 'donfeasion of
faith. li lt because the wicked' Idve dark-

their deeds are evil? «}.(

Th« N- O. Pit after seeing "circulating
though thrf stree^ywell ltfenice caVt,;wheelbarrows fojj pf ice, lP9ople .carrying
buckets' of.jce^ and. ice damped in large';
cakes, it different doors alohgtbo prmcii
|ufeps and cobblers!" .. .,r ,i

¦ 1. ¦ » » »'1 r..i;
Th« "Springfield RtpubHatk thinks.It fs

lOlte probable thitwe aj^'to^fipi^tenco;pther disasters, in tbeSheo*o4oah.region
before iUwill Jis^oderstaMl^it^he w«cot>
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.b*rtber-l«i tar tmt/8tm* itoon,.,1 large; alwOffleea in good building*,#SBBB©rfflco No. 118^, up stairs, Main it^
. and unbn.

^tngfitba^ VARftrnr*b*atrrnrtjl stylestti Lu.j *iaiittra&ffl'**
> I. C. HAMOTO'S,

myw-lrtt J 143 Maixstkut.

sti^thk vx30me!

.ia,.rc.h. V;-."wri x; a /.

CARPETS, flogsjoil CLOTHS,J tf... Js;-XAfbM j:» vi

1 lM £§®er, ;
Mattings'and Onrtain-Matcrlalg

mh28-3mv PUIIjADBLPBIa.
John o. Jamea, tauewekh, n. o. Sterling,wm. C.*Kent, George a. Smith, ii. D. Welsh,Chart** sentee, Samuel White, Joe.tomlin«on.

S-ub. bttbhfield^ jrt^
Surgeon Dentist.

j n(f. s^/4 Monroe street,
raylj :. whmslin'o, ta.

.o'J . ABR. k0bbrt80n, M. d.

ahg3

k DENTIST,3 1*3 Market St.,j»:,, wmskltho, v

Ml-

Umbrellas &. Parasols,
o.»x« no. .32,4 Market street,
>0,£k
flbamffi. ...!», PHII.AIJKl.PHIA.

bocklngliam Ware.
_"" Stone ware.A assortment,

i

5*T83g,ths clerk's officeq.:-»;38 *&*]

¦WHOLESALE «Ss RETAIL.
=

JOHN TUODHILV,
I, »pl»r3m . ;i..J coiyer.Qnlncy »ml »".

WHEELING'
Business Schoo 1.
r^OHDUOlSD bjr:lf I; niTCHCOCK, «t No. CIV ) Malnntrwwfct, orer the Saying* Bitnit. Open d»yandeYeaing.-Tbe design of this Institution is to aid young manib preparing themselves for active basinets 1 f«, bymaklnjc them competent Accountant*, and familiarwith bosloess processes generally.

BOOK-KEEPDSTG,Business Writing, Counting«bouse Calculations, Po-Iltlc-v! KcdndtoV,- -Finance and Banking, .CommercialL4w?arethe chUf subjects ot attention, bat the in¬structions in these are-interspersed with maxim*

BSC#'0"ot bis"

Commercial Colleges, wblletbe expense tothe sttt-AtntM nutch less. .:jV,1,1^11. begs leayc to refer those to.whom he faunknown to Q^VTw 8mith, Esq.. or to the officer!

"-^rSSgSS.
a^aaaf'"1


